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Home Cook I3ook.

hot milk, in the place of so much warm 
water, gives the coffee s richness like 

A Nice Pancake.—Break six fresh that made by the addition of cream in 
ei»us, separate the yelk from the white, j the ordinary way. By this means any 
which pet in two different basins; and housekeeper desirous of making good 
to the yelk two tablespoonfuls of white coffee, can have it without cream, 
pounded sugar, half a one of flour, 
half the rind of either an orange or 
lemon, chopped very fine, or a drop of 
any gixxl essence ; heat the whole to
gether and then with a whisk whip the 
white of the eggs as you would for a 
sponge cake. This requires some prac- 

When hard ami white as snow.

Breakfast Dishes.

Hominy Muffins.-Take two cups 
of very fine hominy, boiled and cold , 
beat it smooth and stir in three cups 

milk, half a cup of melted 
tablv>nooiiful.s of salt and 

two tablespoonfuls of white sugar, 
then add three eggs, well beaten,

mb lightly will, the yelk, then have iVmrOJv
ready a very clean frying-pan, which lnu OMt k 1
put on a slow fire, add an ounce of quickly.
imiter, when melted, put in two table- Corn Muffins.—One pint 
spo infills of tile hatter, let it fry half a „„c pint of sour milk, two tali c-
niinute, then toss it up oil the other SI,o„nfuls of soda, two eggs two tame- 
ide as a pancake, turn it on a dish ; spoonfuls of sugar, three tablespoonluls 

all the batter thus, and, when Df melted 1 liter, a little salt, htir soda 
done put them one oil the other. jntll t|ie milk anil mix with the meal, 
Sugar over, hake ten minutes, and a,i,l the eggs, melted butter, sugar 
serve. ami salt. Beat briskly, and bake in

Fricasseed Fggs.—Boil a dozen eggs cups in a but oven. \er>im< u. is 
seven minutes, or till they are just cakes.
hard enough to peel and slice with- Breakfast muffins.-Set a rising as 
out breaking ; then put them into a pan for |,rvad overnight. In the morning, 
of cold water while you prepare some t.arlv, warm a pint of milk and heal into 
grated bread crumbs ; season the bread j u,,.'dough sufficient to make it as tor 
crumbs with pepjier, salt and nutmeg, ordinate muffin batter ; beat well lor 
and beat the yelks of three raw eggs or ten minutes and set to rise tor
very light. Take the boiled eggs out |in.;ikfast Bake in rings on a vciv hot 
ot the water, and, having peeled olf the j,,qa,Uo, and turn frequently to present 
shells, dust a little Hour over them, and iJUnljng.
dip them first into the beaten egg and Buttermilk Muffins.—One quart of
then into the bread crumbs so as to BuUet ni m u-aspoonful of
cover them well on both sides. Have sour (, N v.„rm water, a tea-
ready in a frying-pan some boiling Ian., ’ , , , . i. m\ flour sufficient to
put the sliced eggs into it, and Ivy them sp.». nful« "r"a ,™t the t.ggs well,
oil both sides ; si rvetlmu up hot, garnish tnakt *8 ,)ien add the flour
with small sprigs of parsley that has been stir them int • '{j; , flake in a
fried in the same lard alter the eggs were and s dt. and, lastly, 
taken out. I <lu,ck ovcn- .

To Make Hood Coffce.-Frcnch cooks A wldhà"tâd'îe^m-
are famous for the excellence of their of cold i. , ( ^ell-beaten egg,
coffee, which they make so strong that j ful of lnt''^f, T,arsiev. Mold
one part of the liquor requires the addi- one teaspoon them in
tion'of two parts to reduce it. to the I mto cracker durt, and
proper strength. This addition is made beaten egg, plenty of butter
with hot milk. Tile latge proportion of i fry to a nice tirow 1 >

of sour 
butler, two

!
of corn

t


